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DO YOU WANT WATER? Blacksmithing, WoodFinal i'roof Notiw.

Al! p'TsOtis having linal proof n

hi u.iiw'i- u ill : i "":i ,.cd cd

Tin Man-- report of the secretary of

;ii;iuitliie, the lirst one to v.hicl(

the name of J- - Sterling rtuii, Work, Plow Workthe
i, .ma in- - i ; :iiwi,te u cxai"!,,-- Hi

-- AND-notice ami ii - errors exist rejwrt the
same tu this ortiee at once.

See the "Old Reliable"

WELL DRILLLR,
T. O. WILLIAMS,

Harrison, - - - Nebraska.

The Sioux County Journal.
(ESTABLISH!-:!- IsSS.j

OLDEST FAHOi IN THE COCXTY.

BEST FAPEK IS TUE tDl'NTY.

OXLY REPCBL1CAS FAl'Ett IN SMl'X COl'Vn.
HAS THE LARCEST ClIiCVLATIOS Of ANY

FAJ'ER PCBLWHED IK KIOCX O ll'STY.
O

I
relating 1 the wheat on hand ui.d tlie

quality .il that yrovvn iu the iHiltreiit

j Mates, contains a good ttatl "f iuerest-- j

i (ijj inl'.H uiatkm. The uinoniit of wheal
j on hand March 1, IK)!), was WMKKl.OOO

bushels, :i(i,()!.Hl,llll) bushels less than was

General Repairing.
Reasonable Rates. Shop South of

Uvery Barn. W. E. BROWN.

Mn rifl ii Sale.

I!v virtue of an order of sale issued 1 v the
Cleft ol the Court ol sioux .

Nebra.-k-a, iijnui a Uecr-- e , .

coii- -t iu favor ot l.uis s.ctiuchar.ii nd
against John . Tidd, I will on the Mil day
of April, Irtti, i'l one o'ehx-k- , p. in-- , on caid
dav at the lrent dm.r ol the eoilrl lions., ot
said sioux count v, in Harrison,
lowinj; descrilxd real estate, iz: lts
nuniUred I wo Three and honrilj
and Ihe south Fast quarter M-.- ot the
-- oath West quarter (SWH of nuiie
ler eighteen (IS), township thii ty three iB

north of ranp; uumlier ' e- -t

of the iitli Principal Merklaii in Mouv
coiintv, Nebraska, at public auction to the
biClK t bidder lor cash to satisly said order
ot sale in the sum of tvi and intere-- t,

costs and accruing costs.
1 hi. 1:b!1 ,

j Slieritl of Nuns Co., Nebr.

l'rice,Subscription V. A. HESTER,L. J. Siuunous, - - Editor.

Notice for I'nblicittioii.
Land Office lit ITiadron, Nib., j

Mar. 27, ls'..:f. I

otice is herebv pi veil that tlie following
named settler lias llleil notice of Ins Inten-
tion to make liual proof in support ot his
claim, ami Unit sunt proof will be made be-

fore Coi'.rad Lindeiiinii.t lerk of the lll-tr-

Court ut Harrison, Nebraska, on May Eight,
viz:

Mary Abler, of Rnyville. Nebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. HI1K, for the
Lots !,,:;, A i See. 5, Tp.ti N., li. SI West o!
Ihe i 111 Y. M.

He name the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivu-- i

;nn of. isnid hind. 17. :

Kiitored at tin? Harrison Jiost otnce
oiid class matter. -l- iEALLH IN

Thchsday, March uO, 19!.
Lumber, Grain

Lime and Coal.hreevo,
.: also

(Mi li. Cadv, Koliert Neece, Alva '
.fames K. itc'Coy.allof iloyviile, Neln

Tlie people of the entire btate, regard-lea- s

of party, extend sympathy to Lieut
Gov. JJajors in the loss of his son.

mi hand a year prior to that date. An-

other tact is that the wheat of North
Dakota weighed on an average o't.H

per bushel and that of South Dakota 50.2

lr bushel, while the wheat of Nebraska

averaged 5S pounds per bushel. Nebras-

ka has uot.iu the past, much

recognition as a wheat growing state
hut the time is at hand when she is

bound to take her place as one of tlie

leading states in tiie production of that
cereal.

It would be an excellent thing if some
one would devise a method whereby true
reports of the mutters transpiring at the

legislature could lie given to the public.
A few days ago the senate in committee
of the whole had tlie Newberry bill under
consideration. A motion was made anu
carried that the committee rise. When

B. F. THOMAS,

County Surveyor

LAND AGENT.
j He Knowr- - Sioux County
j letter Thau any Other Man.

Consult him Before Locating.

L. E. DELUEX & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Itepniriiii? (lone on sliorl notice.
"iood work and reasonable cliai'trcs.

shop south of livery lmru.

Fritz Stich. of 'hint ruse. Nebr.,
who made Home-te- d Entry No. 1145 for the

Sec. 5, Tp. Si K- o 'ct ot the
0th M.

He mom s the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cuiuva-tio-

of, s:iid laud, viz:
Jacob Jacob l'erry

While, Jackson KreWer, nil ot Montrose,
Nebr M W. 11. McCann, Hegislcr.

Slndiirs Sale.

Itv virtue of an order of sale issued by the
clerk ol the district court ol sioux county,
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered by said
court iu lavor of Catharine A. smoot and
against August P.ih-k- , Eena C. Ileck, his wile,
lnviuht H. i.riswold and Mrs. DnifrhtH.
(iriswold, flr- -l and real name unknown, I

will on the stb dav of April, Islet, at one
o'clock, p. m.. on --aid day at the rout door
of the court bouse of county iu Harri-
son, sell the follow iiitfdcscrilicd real estate,
viz: The Soillh West quarter iS'4, ol
section twentv-t- o in tow nslnp thirty-
one (.11) north of ranire tit (SI,' w est of
thelith Principal Mcridan in sioux county,
Nebraska, at public auction to the inchest
bidder I'm cash to satisly said order ol sa.e
ia the sum ol JllTlUi and interest ami cost-an- d

ccruin cost-- . I'lins. I'.KfUV.
avail shcrirl ol sioax ( o., Nebr.

Siuce Rosewater has taken his Bee and

gone over to the populists he should
hand iu his resignation as niemiier of the
national republican committee.

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Hair

and Cement.

Hand.A Complete Stock Always on

The Chicago Inter Ocean as 21 years
old last Saturday, and to celebrate the
event issued a 60 pagepaper. Tlie nioi-.- il

tone of the paper has always been of the

highest order and it is a credit to the
worlds fair city.

1 'M.IVAN A I 'l.M.KV.

Notice for Publication- -

l aud Cilice at Chadron, Neb., I

Mar. a, is;,:;, i

voliee is herebv civeti that the following-r!.-

led settler has lite. I notice of Ills inten-
tion to make final pi out in snijort ot his
.limn, and that said proof will be made

Conn.d I.itiileaiaii. t lerk of the District
Court nt Harrison, Nebraska, on May
i, ls'.,:l, viz:

Martin tinjliart. of Montrose. N' li,..
sole Heir of Elizal--t- ii liayhart. deceaseil,
who made t ion 11. No. laTu, tor the
s v s U . i4 sec. i.'i, '1 p. St N., It. M U est of the

s
the committee of the whole rises the

HAkJUSON. - - - A
rules of the senate and parliamentary
practice provide that the roll shall be

called that the presiding oilicer may

Vt fix PRACTICE IX Al.L TUB LOCAL, ST ITU

and federal court- - ami I', s. Land uilice.

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t s i t s t
Otiii-- iii ('ourt House,

HARRISON - SKBItASKA

1M((,1NI.KY A STOVKR,
Harrison, Netir.

own fullon ins brand :

Slieriil"s Sale.
Itv virtue of all order or sale

bv "the clerk of the district court ol
sioux countv. Nebraska on a decree reii
dered ill saiil court in favor of Sarah C Ii.
Ilassett and aiialnst Friinklin simons, Mary
Simons, Sarah E. Davis and D. 1'. Ia i, I

will on the nth dav of .May. IsM, at one
o'clock, p. in. on said day at I he i rout disir
of the court house in Harrison, Nebr., sell
the following described real estate, viz:
Lot niinibi r six in block number
vixleen iu the v illaife of Harrison, sioux
countv Nebra-k- a at public auction to t he
hiirhe's! bidder tor cash to satisly said order
ol sale iu the sum of one Thousand Seven-
teen and - dollars and interest and costs

know. rind announce that the senate is iltll I". M.
II.. names tile I ol low nil.' Mil . to

and

It is rumored that Rosewater' s mind is

becoming unbalanced. It is to be hoped
that the rumor will be proven false.
The loss of his reason is a greater calam-

ity than his worst enemy would want 10

see befall the brilliant editor, notwith-

standing the unprincipled methods he

resorts to.

nrove His coniinuo-.i- icsm, inelegally organised and .ady for business.
White the roll call was made at

the time mentioned Senator Dale, a pop-

ulist who seems to possess more lung

power than knowledge of the rules gov-

erning the Ixxly of which he is a mem-

ber, demanded a call of tire house.

and neeruiiiff costs. I nos. mam
-- nerilfof sioux county , Nell.

B. L. SMUCK.

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

One Hour Smith "1 Hank (if liarrisiiii.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
ItAZdILS ANI1 SCISSORS 1'fT IN (HtllEIt.

Sewing machines cleaned anil repaired,

rirt"i Sale.Mil'

or--Lieut. Gov. Majors coolly but lirinlv
theii rtiered the roll call to proceed and

The Newberry bill has been recom-

mended to pass by the senate and will

likely become a law. Then this part of

the state will- - likely have poorer train
service than it now has and through
rates be raised and the development of
the couutry will be retarded simply to

satisfy a few extremests.

tates- -other Don members, including 1 j.

i all.

I!y virture of an order of sale issued by the
cleik ol the district court ol sioux
Countv, Nebraska, upon a decree ren-
dered bv said court iu favor of
'1 in- American Investment Company
against Marv Sliav and the unknown
dev isees ol John .-- hay 1 will on the 2ith day
ol April, IS'.'.I. at one o'clock p. in. on said
dav, at the tront door of the court house, in
said count'.', in Harrison, Nebr, sell the lol
lowinj.' described real estate, v iz: The .Sort ll

West Quarter of section Thirty thee (Xii
Township 'j'hirtv-on- (III! North ot Itanlfe
Kiftv lhi ee(5.i; est of theilt Ii Principal .Mer-
idian in Sioux county, Nebraska, at public
miction to the highest bidder lor cash, siib-iee- t

to lieu of llrst moid 1,'airc lor principal
"sum of :i",o.0O to satisfy said order of sab-- , in
the sum of iflls.'.ls and interest, costs and ac
cruiiiK cosis. Tuns. Kkipv,

is:B sheritt of said County.

GEO. H. TURNER,
DEALER I3sT

ca'.tivi.tioa of sai.l lainl. viz:
Frank Nulle. Hearv I'iek.-Ml- o, K. onrad

Hcttieh. Jolm llenrv . All Moal;..sc. Nebr.
,2...;U: W. II. Ml ANN. Itejt.i-ter- .

.Nellie f(T fill lii.-ltl-. i!..

I and lllliec ut Clladion. Neb., (

.Mar. s, jv.t. i

Notice is herebv eiveil Hail t he !o!ow
selthT lias filed not .cc . .! h is ill ten

tion lo make final proof in s ipis.rt nl lis
and that said proof ill bc--

iee Conrad l.imlemaii, I lerk ol the district
touil i.! Harrison, Nehra-k- on April l.th,
is't:, viz:

l.urnam I.. W ilsiia. nl :!. r: Nebr..
who made Pre cmption l. s. N,,. iXt, for tin-

s' s nlid si::, sW i, and lot 4 ,.,-- . J, Tp.
": est of the Mil I". M.

He names tile' follow"ins; witnesses to prove
bis residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz :

.lames .Nolan, Walter i ooilrall , A. I!. Hew,
all ol Harrison. Nebr., l.coree W. Ilnvis, ol

l.iammercv, Nebr. V. H. McCANN.
Ue.nister.

Nolice fur I'aliiiralimi.
Land (Jllice at Chadron, Neb., i

Mar. k, lsa:.
Nolice is herebv Riven that the followiujr-nnmei- l

settler has Hied notice of his inti n

tion lo make final prool in support ot his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
lorn Conrad l.iiuleinan, Clerk of the District
Court, nt Harrison, Nebraska, on April 17th,
Is'.W, viz:

.Joseph Kipp. of Iliiiliirr, Nebr..
who made Homestead Entry No. inai for the
NE', NW', anil W; NE'4 mid NW'i., i:H
See. H, Tp. :V1 N., It. 63. W. lith 1'. M-

He naines the foUowini; witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz :

Julius 11. I'.urke, Joseph (I. llorris, Ernest
lillnife, George V. Crim, all of lioibire, Nebr.

i :il W. II. MCCANN, licKistcr.

The populist leaders in tlie south now
declare that that party is entirely super-
fluous ic that part of the country, at
least. It was used as an assistant to the
democratic party. That party is now

in the saddle and the pops are not .in it.
Even the men who attempted to ride
both democratic and populist horses
have no standing, as is evidenced by the
failure of Billy Bryan to control the

patronage when Morton shows his hand.

roceries

ruan from this district, got excited ami

some even grasped inkstands to hurl at
tlie head of the presiding otlicer. When

the roll call was completed the ranting
was recognized and the call of the

house was made. That gave Rosewater

a chance to roast his old enemy, Majors,
and the Bit of the next morning d

a long article telling how Majors
had attempted to defeat the wishes of

the people in the interests of the corpo-

rations and every populist agitator all

over the state took up the cry and en-

larged upon it and added to it until any
one who did not know the rules fi. lowed

bv the senate was lead to believe that
the lieutenant governor had committed
au act of treason and should be hung
without ceremony, instead of which he
was simply performing his duty, which
he understood better than the populist
senators did theirs and better than Rose-wat-

was willing to admit.

-- AND-

Mirvill's Sale.

By virtue of an order of sale issued by tbe
clerl; of the district court ol sioux county,
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered by said
court in lav or of The American Investment
Company against John 1. Davis, Lewis
Hscher,' Fischer, his wife, llrst Hint
christian name unknown, I will on the ath
ilavoi Anril. 1SUII. at one o'clock, p. in. on (general Merchandise.
said dav, at the front door of the court
house, i'n said county, in Harrison, Nebr.,
sell the following described real estate, viz:
The South West (juarter (SW'4) ol section
Thirty-tw- (IKi, Township Thirty-tw- (Ml
Nortliof liane Fifty-si- (SCO West of the
lit h Principal .Meridian in Sioux county, Ne Look at my Goods and Prices

On March 22d Col. E. D. Webster, of

Stratton, died at Washington, D. C. He
was one of the pioneer newspaper men
of Nebraska and was well known

throughout the state. He was a mem-

ber of the republican national conven-

tion at Minneapolis. In 1800 Col. Web-

ster was the lirst delegate to a national

republican convention ever named in

Nebraska and he has always done active
Work for the party in the state.

braska, at public auciion to ine iniincs,
bidder for cash, and subject to a Hrst mol t

(?a!e for ,17j.ii0 to satily said order of sale, in
the sum of f.AXi and interest, costs and ac
cruinu costs. Tnos. Ukiuv,

sheritt of said County.

Notice fur I'lililicatinn.

Land Office atChadron, Neb., (

Feb. is, 1SKS. I

Notice is hereby riven that the following'
named settler bus (lied notice ol ills inten-

tion to nuilic final proof in support ol his
claim, and that said proof will bo made be-

fore Conrad J.indemaii, Clerk ot the liistrict
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on .March III,

H'.sl, v ;.
,1 Hansen, of Montrose. Nebl'..

who m, ale Homestead Kntry No. TIKI for the
S'.; aw i. sec. s, and s.'-- i NIC' See. il, Tp. I'd N .,

Otic ol' the Sights of Hawaii.

The most picUu'esij ue and weird of all
the sights of Hawaii are the lire lakes of

Haletiiauniaii
After passing the mighty dill' of Uweka-hun-

which ncarlv overlooks Ualemau- -

Mieriirs Stile.
Itv virtue of an order of sale issued by the

Clei k of the liistrict Court of s1on County,
Nebraska, upon n decree rendered bv said
court ill favor of The American Invest
incut Company niriiinst lrvinjr Wilson, Kiln
M. Wilson, Tlioinas Iievenport and llannali
lieveapoit, will on the 'iath day of April,
ls'.l.'l, at. one o'clock', p. in., on said day, at
the front door of the court house, iu said

Before Placing Orders Elsewhere.

We can Accomodate Every- -

one and Garry Everything
From a Carpet Tack to a

Threshing Machine.
We are at the Bottom for Cash,

There is an army of men employed
upon the railroads of the United States,
an army of 784,000. They are not en-

gaged in idle maneuvers, dress parade,
barrack drills, or preparations for w ar-

fare, but by their diligence, energy and
toil contribute immensely to the wealth,
well being and development of the couu

ountv, in Harrison, Nebr., sell tile lol-
niau, and leaving tlie vast brown dome
of Manna Lou, to the left, you observe
the approach to the desert by the clouds
of sulphurous smoke which are encoun

It. :a West of the lith 1'. Jl.
ile nami'i I he following witnesses to prove

bis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Christian liniwi Joseph Konralll. Herman
Konratlb Henrv c. Hunter, all (if Montrose,

,.l,r. W. II. MCCANN.
'2fl Keislcr.

lovvinn described real estate, viz: MirlK-wes- t

quarter N. W. i) (if Section twenty-
X lownsllip iniriy (.icj :mhiii mum-ift-

four (.'il, West of the C.lh Principal
Meridian, iu Sioux county, Nebraska, at
public auction to the highest bidder for
casn. snojcci to in u oi inst uiiniiK'- i"
lirincipal sum of to satisfy said
order (if sal", iu the. sum ol slli.l.i and

Nn'.ii'i' i'nl' rillilicillinll.

Land i mice at ( liadron. Neb., I

l'('l). IS, ls;i;i. )

Notice is li'Tcbv iriven that tin' I'ollowiiiK-,,,,,,,-

..I scttl. r has tiled niilice of his inten

tered. Next you meet with fresh lava
which lias but recently issued from the
fire lakes of Halemaumau, and suddenly
you step into a crinkly, billowy, fur-

rowed lloor, an ocean of black waves
rolls around you, and you are shut in by
vast, dark horrent chll's. You traverse

interest, cosis and accruini; costs.
CMOS, ll K i Ol j

l'is.;:: sherifl' dl said County.

try, the interchange of its products, the
diffusion of information, and the prompt
transportation of vast numbers of

with a remarkably low percent-

age of casualties. The number of pas-

sengers carried last year was 530,000,000.
Tlie number of passengers killed was
203. Scientific American.

tion to make linal proof in siipiiort of his
hei mailelaiiii, and that said prool will Ik

fore the Hi'ui-lc- i' ie.nl Receiver ol
Laud I lllice nl. rhaitron, Nebraska

the ('. S.

, on April Not ice to Drt'cndiiiils.

Andrew llaiilinan, Alniina Ilahlnian andtwo miles of this uncanny region before
Milium, Miller Cdinliany, a eorporalidn,

fendauts, will take notice that on tlie 2lsi
dav of March, A. 1. ls!i:i Herbert Sicilians,

:,tli, tw.K, viz--

Henry ('. Hunter, nl' llndarc. Xclir..
who nuale iloinestend Lutry No. .T.Uii. for the
W :t SKi and SV, XK', Sec. l, NVi4 Nl'.i.i
Sec. Tp- - :l:l N., It. "'4 West of the lilil 1'. M.

Ile naines the (ollov.infj witnesses to prove
his continuous residence tijmii and calliva-li- ,

. ,a suiil hinil. vi.:

( 'HAS. K. VEtllTY, C'AsiilMHi

!'; A. A SWT. C'AKlliRli:

JOHN A. LUCAS, ritESiiiKNT.

A. t'ASTLEr
plninlill herein, Hied Ills pcuuoli in uic
district court of Sioux countv, NelirasKa,
iim list said (lelcnilaiits. tne onjec( aim

reaching the chaotic and horrific pit of

Halemaumau, the lancied abode if the
Pele.

The scene here at night is indescribably
weird. Seated upon an overhangiug
cliff one can watch the surging vaves of

fire seething to the mouths of the yawn-in- s

chasms whose depths are in the hol

praver of which are to foreclose a certain
morltratii' executed by the defendants, An-Kilinund 1'. Joshua llaltcr.

An investigation of the board of public
lands and buildings would be all right
and proper, but to bring impeachment
cuits against them to satisfy the ghoul
whoedils tlie Omaha Bee would be a
trreat injustice to the members of the

Ircvv liahbnaii and Almiiia uaiiiiuan id inc
Western ( iiinpany, a cdrporai ionHubert li. Harrison. Samuel Ii. t'olt'ee, all ol

Uo'larc, Nebr., also
SiiuiupI It. Coffee, (if liuiiarc. .Nebr.. of Windlliini, Couneclicut. and which said

lnortxauu was tin- - a valuable consiuorai ion
assigned by said Western security Companyw ho made Itoinestedd Kntry .W.O for the t.'i HARRISON.ICH sec. 'tl. and V.H Mi1! Sec. Tp. Si ..( K.

."il M estof (itll i". M.
to tins piauillti said uioiiiie was i,,-!-

.

upon The South West Qunrier, (S. w.
Section Twenty (See. IC), Township Thrity-lie miines the to low nit witnesses id prove

lows of the earth's fiery heart. Horrible

spouts of white lire belch forth from the

caves, dashing the flaming spray wide his continuous resilience upon and cultiva tliree. tTwp. .13), liausfc riiiy-nve-

Sioux cdUlUV. Nebraska lor tne sumtion of, said land, viz:
l . , ,i ii in :. I,oe vWckk . JOsliua oauer dl Three Hundred and Hollars Ciill.lIU!

dated May istb, Is.sk ami due and payable inand high. Huge cakes of dark crust lilt Hobi-r- t 1!. Ilairisoii. Ilenrv f. Hunter, all dt
llduare Nebr., also years lroni date tncreoi. i nut mere isand plunge and are suched down into the

seething vortices. The forked tongues liolicrf Harrison, of Hodarc. Xclir..

board. An investigation which would
find all the facts should be made. Then
if the evidence would warrant it im-

peachment proceedings could be insti-

tuted. Ad official does not have to de-

fend himself in an investigation, but in
case of impeachment he does. Rose-wat-

never loses an opportunity to
blacken the record and reputation of a
public official who does not truckle to
his whims and men of intelligence should

ignore his unreasonable demands.

now due and iavable upon said note and
inortfcaire the. sum of lls.'l with interest
thereon 'from the lirst (lav of Mareb, A. I.miidn llniiiestend I'.ntrv No. '.Ml. tor the

Nl-- , Sec. 13. TP. SI N., It. 54 "West dftheCthof flame dart up like fiery demons from
Is'.i:',. for which sum Willi uilere.--l inercon

1'. M. from this dale plaintiff prays fur a decree
He mimes the following wiinenses id prove that delciidauis be reiinired to pay tne sum

ESTASLISHEC) 1887.1

Harrison, Nebraska.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ?2S 000,

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Buys School Orders, County and Village Witrl-unls- ;

discontinuous residence upon un'icuitivii or that said premises may be sold to satislylinn nl Mind bind. VIZ:

the yawning abysses, and one can revel
in a plethora of imaginary horrors which
seem to fittingly belong to that region.

From "The Hawaiian Islands," iu
c. ixK'kwoou. Jdsnuii raiKer the aiuduni tdiinit (inc.

Yon arc required to answer said petitionHemv II. Hunter. Siiinuel B. dtrec, allot on or net ore the 1st. (lay o- -

wiy, v. k.
Hodarc, Nebr. V. It. Mot.'ANN.

(il'iUI 11IH.T.Demorest's Family Magazine for April.
f, it ilr.K r si

By lino. 'Walker, Plaintiff.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Dated March '21st, ls(i:i. lis :Notice for I'lililicatinn.
In tlie matter of a state fair exhibit

there is a most excellent opportunity for

by the four northwest coun-

ties of Nebraska. By taking the matter
fet hand now the details could be ar

Land Ollice at Chadron, Neb.
Keb. '27, 1HW.

Notice is hereby given that tlie folldwiiift
ti.i, ..,.il settler hn tiled ndlieo (rt his inf.'n

Voliee to llclViiilaut

Kaiinie Snedakcr ant unknown heirs of
tion tomiike linal pnnif in support (if Mb

claim, and that said prool win tie mane ;ranged so as to have the county collec
fore Conrad eierK oi (in: imsu i

ril

COKKKSPONDKNTSi

Koi'NTZB Hhos. j New York City.
KrnsT National Haxk, Oiiiulia.

Fikst National Hank, Lincoiii;

Bank of CiiAMtox. ( iiiiiiibfi; K'eii!

tive exhibits of Box Butte, Dawes,
Sioux and Sheridan counties all

Court, at Harrison, .eurasKa, on j
17th, lifts, viz.

Pixon S. Cuny. nf I.iiwn. Xclir..

Much Meat in Short Meter.

India has 139 cotton mills. ,

Ventilated boots are worn.
Uncle Sam has 16,000,000 cows.
Glass was our first manufacture.
Tlie female inventor is increasing.
In 1892 28,000 patents were issued.
Germany has 4,500 electric plants.
Cooking by electricity is in vogue.
An Amsterdam peddler left $80,000.
Uncle Sam is worth 163,648,000,000.
All Pittsburg once sold for a violin.
There are aluminum tobacco pipes.
Millionaire Mackay was a newsboy.
Portugal leads Europe in illiterates.
Massachusetts built our (irst canals.

located close together in tlie agricul who mndn Homestead Entry No. (lull for tbe

Charles ('. snedakcr, deceased, wilt take
notice that Foe Met 'Unlock, plaintiff lien in,
on the 4th dav of Kcby , Ihki, tiled her )i'li
ttoninttie district court of siotiv comity,
state of Nebraska, against Charles C. s,..
daker and Kannie Suetliikcr, (lelendants
herein, the object and prayer of which s to
forecldse n e'ertani nertifai;e, ee.-ute(- t by
theintothc Western Kanii .Mortgage Com

pany upon the Southeast iplartcr ot Sect inn

line, Township thiilv, Hnnge 111

Sioux countv, Nebraska, to secure tbe pay-
ment (if a 'certain promissory note dated
()ctob('l"-'n- d, Ihsx, lor M.VMM 'itl " percent
interest from date thereol, payable scmi-

VX NW14 and WK SW'!t Sec. '25, Tp. 2SN
M Westot thrtdtli P. M.tural hall and much more effective work

could be done by those in charge than
would be possible without an arrange

He naines the following witnesses to prove.

Interest Paid on Time Depositshis cdtitinuous residence updit and euliiva
tion of said land, viz:

Louta Liirsen. (Tint Ames, nil of Lawnment of that kind. If the officers of the
agricultural societies of the counties Nebr., George Knjrclbrccht, William

Nicholson all of Canton, Nebr.; alsotamed take this matter on there is no nnuuully.
Long before said morlgnge become, due

and for value rceeivrd, said note and mort A FULL LINE)New Orleans leads in banana imports,
Canadian railwavs stretch 14,209 miles.

doubt of its being carried out success
fvtyjv

It is singular that tbe populist mem Winnipeg breeds buffaloes with cattle.

William A. BiKolow, of Harrison. Xclir..
who made Homestead Kntry No. 111(1 for the
Ixt3 and 4 See. IX and IxitlSec. la, and
SWMSWiiSec. 17, Tp. 81 K., it. 67 West of the
lith 1'. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon awl cultiva-
tion of said land viz:

Benjamin K. Johnson, Henrv Warneke.
William L. Iloyt, John A. Hanson, all ol
Harrison, Nebr.; ulso

Mtr of the legislature are almost to a United States contains lo.uw paupers.
England uses 250,000,000 brick a year.. a,,?; ava ovrv

gage was duly assigned to t'de VlcClintock,
the plaintiff herein who Is now I he ow ner
thereof; there is now due upon said note and
mortgage the sum of WVi.uo with interest
from June 1st, Islil, according to the tenor ol
said note, and plaintiti' prays that said
lrciniscs may be decreed to be sold to satisfy
the amount due thereon.

You am required to answer said petition
on or before the 1st dav of May IS'.CI.

Mm opposed to helping to build up the

sugar beet industry in the state.- They
uur paper output is iiii,uw,wju

vear.
We make II 7.081.QOO in ribbons a year.MM tit it fe no profitable to the

Clnirley H. Ucrtd. of (lllclirist. N'elir..
tmmen utti (hot the profits are eaten up Dated this 14th dav of March, isvil.

:! Kok Mcl'MNTin K, plaintiff.-
Ilv Y. J. Houghton, her attorney.fcr p Mtttu object fey pay

Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and

Wall Paper. :

Undertaking goods 0 embalming;

American journals employ 200,000
men.

Chiisago has Oenty-f- l ve national banks.
EH'ectrfcrty ptopth all Toledd street

CMS.'

St LoliiS riValu' Boston1 as a shoe
io!rty to the rrower for fetW that
(m rtitiug or beetr wowd be done by

who made Homestead Kntry No. 3IH7 for the
W N WVi sec. IS ami V.X NE! See. II, Tp.
N., H. M West of the lith P. M.

lie nnmes the followInK w itnesscs to prove
his continuous residence upiui nnd eultivu-tio-

of snkt lamt, viz:
( larencc B. Ilollinitswortii,' Mathew ('.

Uoun.FredW. Knott, Jomepli K. HolllUs-wonh- ,

H of OtlcIirUt Nebr.; also
John FrftfliiUck Sclmlz, of Harrisoib Nebr.,
whOtrtartc Iftmiextoart fhitry No. 7(1 tor the

Notice to Dcfrinliliil.

.lanthio M. Ilrimdlge, defendant will take'
notice, that on the aith dav of March, 1M.
Henry II. liniudlge lilni uttfr' berein, tiled his
.,.,(,(1,1,, in the district court of slonx

WiplM orgatnlzed for the purpose of

jWrhtg- (iMMf hf targe quantities, If

J iri7 ipwprlj eared for tin tit ountv, Ne'liraskii, against said defendant,
(iw,lll,.f.t nnd of which are to lie

CXiM ftWV f question' of its ltfilltnl1Hna W4 NK'4 b,tii.imh m-- PROMPT ATTENTION OiVEN TO UMl 6j UVM:U.KlanlSW,VWK sec M Twp. x

center. ,

China's richest banker has 12,000,000,-000- .

Alaska has yielded $33,000,000 in seal- -

sto lift "

A JlexicaiV Street car rents for $3. SO a
day. . ,

Our dynamics industry represents $6,- -

000,000; - .

AnMehiiW iitilh 7.000 ootmfh 6t col'

divorced from. said defendant. The plaintiff
alleges that said defendant, has for more
than two venrs limt past wilfully absented
herself from said plaintiff without reason-abl-

ot lust cause and that ho may be. de-

creed to have the eitstody of the children of
the marriage of said plaintiff with said dc
fondant.. HBNRY B. BbOnukiE,

"A '
West of theotri P. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence, npou and cultiva-
tion of ald land, viz:

, CaWMF ryeetw. In lurope be pro
MliMHKttffino( t aiach per

$ 4f MHMd by (Mr fanner and
' t rttwMMMvorrt for them and

i CJ-r- lr priobt ti beem
t rfgiiautMMrlgi' m fcrtwc ttlimIS

"V. ' r ' .

Charles BlPBIf. William menie, jicnjaniinnil of HarrisonJ; Wilcox,F. Toonrns, Eli drawford, m&i 'eo'; Walker.' riainuu.
1 fM Attotncf : (!wetw.

rTi

hp,,


